Prospective, open-label, 18-month trial of calcium hydroxylapatite (Radiesse) for facial soft-tissue augmentation in patients with human immunodeficiency virus-associated lipoatrophy: one-year durability.
The objective was to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of soft-tissue augmentation of calcium hydroxylapatite (Radiesse) in patients with facial lipoatrophy secondary to human immunodeficiency virus disease. This 18-month, prospective, open-label, multicenter clinical trial of calcium hydroxylapatite for soft-tissue augmentation of patients with facial lipoatrophy enrolled 100 subjects (94 men and six women). Correction of facial lipoatrophy was evaluated by comparing changes from baseline using the Global Aesthetic Improvement Scale, with confirmation using standardized photography. All 100 patients were determined to be improved or better at 3 months. Secondary effectiveness endpoints-improvement at 6 months on the scale and skin thickness measurements at 3 and 6 months-were also met. Twelve-month data and 18-month scale scores were also available. One hundred percent of assessable patients were rated as improved or better on the scale at every time point through 12 months; 91 percent were improved or better at 18 months. "Yes" responses to all patient satisfaction questions ranged from 97 percent to 100 percent at every evaluation through 12 months. In addition, skin thickness measurements at 12 months remained statistically better than those at baseline. Eighteen-month patient satisfaction and skin thickness measurements were not available at the time of submission. Adverse events reported through 12 months were generally mild (ecchymosis, edema, erythema, pain, and pruritus), not unexpected, and generally short in duration. Eighteen-month safety data were not available at the time of submission. Radiesse is an appropriate and well-tolerated treatment for patients with facial lipoatrophy. It demonstrates an excellent safety profile, causes immediate augmentation of the soft tissues, and appears to provide relatively long-lasting improvement in appearance, with very high patient satisfaction.